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Rcco israeni Our Adrertisers.

Shoes for Hot Weather
It's almost as important to keep the feet cool in

Summer as it is to keep them warm in Winter.

And cool feet should be dressily-sho-d, style play-

ing a greater part than many people think.

K & K White Footwear
Is as attractiveas it is cool. Whether pumps of finest kid or oxfords of im-

maculate canvas you can be sure of getting just the dress-plus-comf- com-

bination in K. & K's. '
.

Beautiful white footwear for smart soial affairs or for the seashore, reason-

ably priced.

PARIS SHOE COMPANY

CARD OF THANKS

To ithoso friends and neighbors who,

'fn tlio trying momenta incident to our

sorrow at tho death of our beloved son,
Theodore, extended to us thiir sympa-
thy and assistance we wish to express
our sincere thanks, Mr. and Mrs. 8.
li. Howard ami family.

WHEN IN SALEM, OREUON,
. Stop at

BLIOH HOTEL
"A lTome Away from Home."
Btrictly Modern! Per Day

100 Rooms of Solid Comfort
Only Hotel in BusiucSB District

The National Letter Carriers associ-

ation of Salem, nt a ni of lint; held last
("Timing eleetivl L. IX Waring and F.
A. Raker a delegates ito the state con- -

.,..: , ittiP to !e held
at Astoria Jinie 2 to (J. W. John-so-

carrier or city route 6, is presi-

dent of the lccnl association.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Canfietd and Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Fullertoii arc home from
aa auto trip of two weeks in southern
Oregon. The trip combined business and
pleasure. .

o
J. E. Morsen and Alex C. Shaw of

Portland, were in the city today, call-in)- ;

at the state house to confer with
Engineer Cupper in regard to the Wor-
sen irrigation project at Lad'ine.

WAN! ED
pia

Cherries

and all

kinds of

Berries

Royal Ann Cherries 8c lb.
Bings, Lamberts 8c lb.
Other Varieties . 5c lb.
Strawberries 12c lb.
Red Raspberries ...12c lb.

1 Black Cap Raspberries.lOc lb.
. .Blackberries (Lawt6ns)..8c lb.

Loganberries ,4...8c lb.
Evergreen Blackberries..6c lb.
Bartlett Pears $60 per ton

"We furnish boxes and crate. Straw-
berry crutes for sule.

Come and see us before you sell.

f Waa be

Takfaasu
SLK0n.SC AL

lift Nattfc U jl , .Ukba IX

AUTO Dim
ACIOB wnisut 8r ta Vlw, 1 ol--

per bsar. 197 1. ff. PWs

WHY SELL RE LK3?
W will pay you mere isr ysnr
hoar-hol- d goods. Get our kid erfrs
yon sell. Teoples Puraitars sad Hard-

ware Etora. 71 N. C. . Plans
734.

iNO OAtU REQUIRED f sd sttoa
shoes and suits, au tisas el Daia
al instruments, ahotguas, rifles, shak-

ing stoves, gu stoves, airi eases ant
1000 other useful articles to sell at
trade. What have youl The Capital
Exchange 337 Court Bt. Pnoae

WE WANT

YOl'R used furniture, stoves, earpeta
and tools, ns we ray ialr priees foe
avery thing. Call W7
CAPITAL UAKDWARE ft TVRSh

TURK CO.
2S5 N. Com'l 8t.

Hats Blocked

HAT BIX)CKIXO- -J eleaa and WoE
ladies' and Men s hats. Jast re
seived a hat renovating machine. 1

C"t the dirt, Try it ones.. O. B.
tllsworth. 405 Court St. Salem, Or,

STOVE REPAIRING '

STOVES BBBTJILT AND REPAIRED
50 years experience, Depot atooaai
and American fence.
Birea 28 to 58 in. hiffa
Paints, oil and rarnish, ata. t

Loganberry and hop hoos.
Salem Fence and Btovf Works,
230 Court street, Phona i24.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stori
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2d hand furniture. All kinds al
repair work, light grinding, Hn,
and braaing a apeeialty. Righ.1

prices. 217 North Commersial bt.
Phone 18. .

SCAVENGER
SALEM SCAVENGER Qarbaga aa

refuse of all kinds removed aa ssonU
ly eontracta at reasonable .sates
Ceis pools cleaned. Dead animals

Office phoaa Mala 187.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Eetats Beenrity
THOS. K. FORD

Over Ladd ft Bush bank; Salem Orsfosi

FEDERAL FAE1I LOAia-3- 'A per.
eent intereet. Prompt service. Mfl
years time, Federal farm loan bonds
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 401 Isas
sonle Temple. Balem, Orefoa.

1NSUBANCB COTJNCiLc-F- or Iraa lac

formation about Life Iasoranae sea

J. F. Hutchasoa, dist. maaagst
the Mutual Life of N. Y., Otties at
371 Htate Bt., Balem, Ore. Uffisa
phone 09, residence U88. M

LAUNDRYH1AN
HOP LEE, expart laundrymaa, 4JI

Perry Bt. I pay top market priea fo
shickens and Eggs. Offiea phoaw
1339J, residence 1333J.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices sre Kight
w. M. ZANPLER, Proprietor '

1255 N Bummer Street, Palom, Uregoa

REPAIRING

STEWART'S 'REPAIR HriOP-Ha- va

just Installed a tlat wUl

sharpen lawnmowers the same a taa
factory puis them out new. fifls
all your light repair work to we. At-vi- n

B. Stewart, 47 Court Bt. Pkoaa
493.

LODGE DIRECTORY
1

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS VKET AT
MeCornsek hall aa every Tussdaw

t 8. Walter Laaon, C. C, P. J
Hunts, K. B. ft S.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Ora

gon Oraps eamp No. 136D meet avery
Thurslay evening in MeCornask kail
Elevator a. Oraajs, H.M. Ca.
ria E. Bonn, 818 Ifttiea bt; raoaax

der Mrs. Melissa Persoas, 1414 .
4th' Rt. Phone 143fiM.

WATER COMPANY

ALEM WATER rnjaTANY-Offl- esj

eorner CoinmereU' aa8 Trade streeta
Bills pavabla mcatkly ta advaata. ,

PkMie rMfl.

Out of CO students"" in Ue pnarmacy
department of the Cniveraity at Wash-

ington this year 30 are womea.

To replace the old building reesntly
burned, the school district of Kiaptra,

in Coos county, hsa voted fands of

8120- -

'Salens a Gcod Place to Traia

.

DeGOKIX At ke Vvme at Hopinera
June 24, W1P, Mr Effie Jena

at the age of 67 year.
She i .riTd ay ar hmal

James P. Pet 'bin. one dauhgter, Jars.
Hattie L. Willis and mx won, treorje
B., Bdward A., Kowrt W Phillip W.,
Harrison 'N. and Earnest F. Lander.
Also by 34 grand children and two
great grand children.

The funeral service will be eld
Thuratay afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the chape- - of Webb t lough and
will he eomrewited by the Rev. Allen.
Burial will tie in the Pioneer cemetery.

Mrs. Dotlubin had been a resilient of
thie state (for 60 yvars. "

SIM"M;TtK8 At fci rwideaee. 145 a

avenue, Portland, Or., June 23,
1919, Kdward Simmons at he age Of
SO years.
Beidc his wife, h is scrTived by

lira children: Mrs. Flivoee Lewis of
Salem, and .Robert, Charles. I'fa .and
Km ma Simmons of Portland. ,

The body will strrvye in. Sulcm "this
afternoon and funeral services will be
held from the Terwilliger Home Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. They will
be conducted by the Bev. II. 2f. Aid-ric-

and burial' will be in the 'ity
View cemetery. '

Senate Expected To Pass

Big Array Bill By Morning

Washington, June 23 The senate to-- l

day-wa- eapeetedto pass the $t8,0v)0,-- ;

army bill, cUarin(r the way for the
naval bill.

At the session lastini; until aflcr inid-- j

iiht, the si'iiate adopted these auieud-- !

merit : ,T
Fixing the army at 4"O,0iK. J
LiiiiitiiiK to 12,0W the milniy ul' the

war department's sales director, C. W. ."f

inc.
Pemiittinif the war department to go

ahead with purchase of camp sites and
other real estateicKotiatioiis on whivh

were begun before January 13,

It rejected an .amendment to givo
lieneral Pershinj; the rank of full geu-er-

for life, wheal Senator Kii.g made

point of order.

Officers Of Interned Hun

Ships Made War Prisoners

London, Juno 25. Admiral Freeman-tie- ,

British oommanor at Hcupe iPlow,

where (the interned' Herman fleet was
sunk by its Crews Saturday, anmmon-e-

Admiral Von ReSiter and the Her-

man staff before him and informed'

them they were henceforth prisoners
war ifor "violation of the armistice

bv a traitorous act," it was learned
todny. Von Renter was reported to

have declared that tiinier the same

circumstances he vwmld repeat the siuk
-

DR. ROBERT MUST ANSWER
OLD CHARGE OF ASSAULT

Madison, Wis., June 23.Dr. David
Kolwrts, Mnukesha. Wis., reterinariau,
must stand trial on a statutory charge
involving (Inice Luak, now in state
prison for the murder of Mrs, Roberts.
The supremo court today reversed the
eounty eircnit court ruling tlmt the
stntutc of limitations prevented prase-crrtio-

for an act alleged to have lieen
rotnimtted over a year before the com-

plaint was filed.

LONG BOUGHT I. W. W. LEADER,

IS CAPTURED IN DENVER

Denver Colo., June 2T. Phineas
Eastmanalleged J. W. W. leader, and
indicted in Kansas two years ago on
eharges of snbotuge iu the wheal fields

lodged in the Fort Morgan, 'oo.,
today. A nation wwle search for East-
man was ended yesterday when, on a
"tip" Denver department rrf juntiee
agents arrested him fn a New Rnymer,
Colo., restaurant he was conducting .tie
der the name of Pat Efftij.

Forty-on- pint lasks of whiskey

were found by Tacoma police falurduy
a barrel of crude oil.

iRUISES-CU- TS
aeariM thoroughly
redoes inflammation
by cold wet compres

sesapply lightly, without
diction

VICE'S VAP0RUC3
vnno BODYGUARD" --30r60.l.f wvn wsw

THE
SALVATION

ARMY

"I'm down and out" said
the derelict.

"You may be down,"
said The Salvation
Army Officer, "but you-

're not out.

"Get up!"

And he did.

BOOST THAT KIND
OF WORK

This space contributed
by Otto J. Wilson

The Salvation Army i

Home Service Fund

C 6 BEU-AN-

Hot 3wr
SureKfriief

SELL-A-N S
FOR IriaibUBiiun

I OOK TOR 1thy. fed bail
TRAJDL.MAKft

Shooting Erffi

' 'f tmtr tm B

Plane Advertising Baker

Celebration Arrives Here

lieutenant Pearson and Fred
Lnckley arrived in the. city
this afternoon by the air route.
Their decision to travel this
way was made suddenly this
morning;, and the first news

intention to stop a while
at the capitny etty was a tele-

gram received at the Commer-

cial club about 11 o'clock. They
are on their way to. Baker
where Lieutenant Pearsoe has
contracted to do some acrobatic
riding and stunt flying for the
people in eastern Oregon July 4.

The trip through the state is
heing made for advertising pur.
ioses, all to push along a big
celebration at Baker, i

TRANSPORT SANTA TERESA
LANDS OVERSEAS MEN TODAY

New Tork, Jane 85. The transport
Santa Teresa today lirought home the
210th and 208th military police; 10(Mh

wagon company; medical and healqunr
tors detachments of the HO.sth, 107th
and .'101st supply trains; divisional base
hospital numlier 1, llOth-eani- hospit
al; companies 2, 11 and 14 of the Pirst
regiment air service mechanics.

A permanent home for the lodae of

Elks i being constructed at Marsh-

field.

A DISCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
to human welfare.

In 1835 Newton originated the vac-

uum process for condensing milk with
cane sugar to a trmt-liqu- id form.

In 1883 Horlick at rW'ine,Wjs.;dis-covere- d

how to reduce milk to a dry

powder form with extract of malted
grains, tcillimtl cane sugar. -

This product HORLICK named
Malted MPU. (Name since copied
by others.) Its nutritive value,
(ligcstibi)ily and case of preparation
(by simply stirring in water)and the
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved tif ttinch value to mankind
as an ideul r.jud-lri.- ik froru biiimz
to old ige.
Ash for IJOBUCK'O AoM laltbtim

YE LIBERTY

TODAY ONLY

BEWITCHING
BEAUTIFUL

MAY ALLISON

May Allison

in
"THE TESTING OF MIL-

DRED VANE"

A Metro Drama in 5

Superb Acts
PIPE ORGAN MUSIC
CHERRIANS SPEC-

IAL PICTURES, TOO

' $

W. T. SIGDON ft CO
Undertakers

!52 North High Street

JUNK WANTED
Call 398. Highest prices paid for

junk, second hand fowls and machin-

ery. Ba tors and call 398, get the right
prices. Tbs aqnars deal house.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

:271 Ckaroeksta St. Salem, Or.

ZTBTTZXN
3aljs Xaatria C., IfatMia TWfl.

S2ALESTAT3
FOB SALB Chaap, a at meim 6

room bungalow with 2 good tM
btack from pavl street, 3 bloaica
from ear tine, half oash, balaasa easy
terms; also S aeres t mi let troas
city limits,. 5 room house, well Bear
porch, ged barn, about 50 fruit troaa
Price $1400, half eaa. (Suai a Deal
Realty Ce. Phone 470. 1--7

BEST BUYS

3 room modern bungalow is first
slass condition, paved street, easy
terras, -- i!50. l urnishcd.
8 room modern house, 5 bloefcs fro
Ladd ft Bush bank, only 3."o0.

7 room strictly modern house, wn

paved street and car line, some fruit
easy terms.
7 room modern house, largo lot, eay
terms $1900

.8 room modern House, all furnished,
lot 100x130 feet, all kinds of fruit,
terms to suit, $3500.
8 room house all modern but aeui, .
fine condition, owacr B'n away,
3200.

Havo soveral houses to apply ss part
pay on ranehs Boeolofsly, Bayne
building.

aaikit)kks4i
WELCH ELECTEIO CO.

roa
ELECTSIQ IRONS
ELECTRIC TOASTERS .

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS

Pnons 853 ' 379 Btata St

4tik4tii4il'i
The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Grain
'

Wheat, soft.whito
Wheat, lower aradea oa aanple
Oats BOBisoo

Ray, cheat
Hair, oats - 923

Barley, ton a.35

Hill run
Butteifat.

Buttoifat Mc

3rcamery buttat ... ..fcdla56c

Pork, Vaal and Mutton
Pork on foot ... lSVitglo'iiO
Vcnr...funcv 17 ',(.
Stoers-
Cows , 8'7ae
8irius lumbs lOftille
Kwcs , 4(dM

Sheep, yearlings It
Eggs and poultry

Egf-s- , eash 0e

Hens, live 23?f
Old roosters
Broilers 2i

Vegetables
Strawberries 2 75

Kadishes, doz 35
Khubard -
Potatoes - a

New potatoes - V4

Green onions dor.

Onions sack 15.50

fablme - -
Head lettuco - 70s

Carrotta 3

Bunch beets ..........,- - 3e

Canttiloiies 2."03.00
I nut

Oranges -
I.cmo is, box 178
Bananas ...... M
California grnpo fruit . 6.00
Black fijja lb. . 18(4la
White figs, lb. ,. ltw.naoe
Package figs per bx 50 pkg Mia8-"-

IIm.st. extracted 80e
Retail niees

Eggs, dozen 4o50e
Creamery butter 65i:

t;ountry butter 5ila60e
Flour, hard wheat 3.103.25

Portland Maikel
Tortland, Or., June 2'), Butter, city

creamery i3ft.ik!
Eggs, selected local ex 4:1(5140

Hens S5rlc
Broil',rs 2'
Oeess nOi'iOt
Cheise, triplets 37s
DAILT LT7B STOCK HAS KIT

OatU
KKceipts
Tone of market steady
Good to ehnieo at tors 810(511

Pair to good steers 8!l6i. 9.50
Common steers 87(0,7.00

( oinnion to fair steers 818.08
Choice eows and heifers 87 (j i'.jO

Oood to ehoice sows ad tellers
Of o r.n

j Medium to fi'if eows and hoileri
80r.z7

Pair to medium cowa and keifen
I8ft 8.50

Cnners 83.50(5: j
Bulls
Calves $)L'(S-1- 23

Receipts IS")

Tone of marki t stvadv
Prime miicl 8 10.7.V-- '.'0

Medium milted .2.Vi

Kontch heavies 817.7.(-i-

Bulk 8l9.7(li20
Pigs 817.7.'Kt IS .

Sne
Receipts Vl'9
Tone of ninrket steady
Pair to choi e lambs !2.'r5 in.-I-

Vearfings 8''29
Cull lambs V-- 12.50

Wethers 87( S.5U

Ewes 80(iiS

MANGIS BROS.
Warehouse High and Ferry Sts.

PHONE 717

Office 542 Slate St. Salem, Oregon

it

ttOU

Makes
Babies
Happy

r oy causins eooa oiswrion II
and regular bowel movements. Con

no epiats just the Brmtrm
tabic properties. Especuuly rocom.
mended lor teething tune.

At all drmggiift

J. C. Perry'..

a
xou can t cover blackheads, pim

ples, red spots on tho face wilh pon-
der; they're bound to bo seen don't
worry or spoil your temper, take

Kocky Mountnii Tea ench
week 'twill banish .them thru t;'
blood, the only sure way. 35c. D. J1.

Fry.

CITY NEWS.

of

Now Open! Serrice station on Velie,
Cole, Ken and Dort cars. First cla au-

to repairing. Knlem Velio company, t!2

North tymtueruial. 6 27 ,"

W. A. Steward of North Higk rtraet
left, dhia oiormnjr for Vitlisea, Iowa,
called thereby the serfous Illness of his
father.

Touight ia the night of the second
Elka' bincp at the armory. fTlio dnnc-in-

will ibegin t 8:30 o'clock and the
15 piece orchestra will ibe there and
everything will (be under the auspices
(If memlbers Of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elks, Halem No. 336.

Prof. W. S. Brown, of the Oregon Ag--

licultnrnl college, is in the city today
and has been .making a tour of some
of tho frtiit districts iu company wth
Hobt. J'tfuUis. He slates that there is
im excellent .prospect for small frurt
in all the sections through wihich he has
traveliil. He fiitfls that not so much
.ititention is ibeing given the lognnber is
ry in the npor valley as in this vicin- -

Walter K. Chom of St. LotUs, for- -

oier of .the Missouri Btnte
Life Jnsuranee Co., has been in the
city today on a business errand at the
nffiee of Harry Wells. Ifn expresses
the greatest enjoyment of the climate
and surroundings in the vallev, which
contracts strongly with tlie super heat-i-

in

conditions iu the middle states.

Hiss Benedict is pack at her desk In
the

'uni verity, after a visit at The Dulles.
Nie states that the cherry rop in that
seel ion is magnificent, and she had am.
pie opportunity to teat the quality.

Local members of the Al Eader
shrine met last evening and diwuxscd
:itlemling the l initimion in
he hf4() in 'Portland Katurdav after-
noon sod evening. It is thought that
about 2j shriuers from tliischv will

Corporal Earl Doyle who enlisted ia
the service three months sgo and was
nvdgnp.l to the American eipedilion
forces No. 5, is already in france, ac-
cording to a letter received 4odav bv
hi sister Mrs. W. W. Huntley. Itefore
hi enlisiment lie was s member of the
home guard.

Having enjoyed his 30 days furlough
with relatives snd friends in the city,
Vt W. Huntley will have this evening
for Ifrcmerton navv vards. He is in the
navy with th rank of carpenter's mate I'
rirsr class, tor three months he served
on the old Oregon, which is now out of '

rnmmiamon. His term of enlistment
will expire in 1022. i

Boston Police Oa Guard j

Against Demcsrtratiossj
Busfon, Mass., June 25. Every po- -

liccman on the city force was on duty
today, Biaj-hin- guns were held in read ,

inew, while o!die buildinas and the
homes of prominent s'ple were under j

heavy guard.
Thr precautions are said to have j

Wen a a result of a warning
from Washington that red dpmrmtra-lion- s

were scheduled for today.

LAST WEEK
READDIXIE B

CONTEST
To each of the four yoanjj men or young women who anve the larp-es- t

number of DIXIE BREAD WRAPPERS or DIXIK BREAD LABELS
we will give a six mouths' grholaarsliip in The Capital Business College.

. The list of contestants showing their rolative standing as announ-
ced by the elmirimin of the committee appointed by the Commercial Club

Hnael I arson "vTuyne Eltfln
Velma Barnes Mrs. I.elah Bulier
Winnifred Taylor Mrs. Dorrns
Lela Bowman Nora Derrick

The Contest Closes June 30th, 8 p. m.

Opportunity Knocks
but it likes to find younrf people at home ready to undertake a diffi-
cult task that will lead to advancement and success. Any youn person
who wilt stop to think seriously for a moment, must realise tl.at his
rhance of doing better than tlH; average persons, depends wholly itp.,,,
the prcpanitioif whirll he nakes to do some particular thing ia a super-
ior way. , ,&a

The Capital Business College
he!n young people to do a few things in a superior way. It ' training
if followed up with initiative tad energy will lend to surees id tui-l.r- t

us know yonr pluaa. Give s an opportunity to tell you more
:il.Mt our work and what it nay do for you.

Salem Baking Co.
439 COURT STREET


